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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND ------~~~ \-:~~--:. 
FACUL TV SENATE 1 ' "' '~ '~-~ t::. ~ r-:- n i U>~t\!cRS!TY OfR~;. 
J 
BILL :1 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
ro: President Werner A. Baum ~-----
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate ~~ 
1. Th~ Attached BILL, titled Amendment to Sena te Bl ! 1 #70-71 - 23, 
11 Communications Program' 1 
is forwar~ed for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 18 , 1971 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approv~l or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraPrh 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on Apr i l 8, 1971 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
--....... ---..__.___ __ _ 
. • 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
t1arch 19, 1971 l ja ,tt . C L .tt~, /s/ 
(date) 'chairman of 'the Faculty Senate 
ENOORS EMENT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. ~ 
2. Approved __ t/;.__~-· Disapproved 
------
3. (If approved) ?<ln my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is not 
necessary. 
':> /1o ~ ~I ( ate) _\~AL~a . ~(L_,s, President 
Form approved 11/65 (OVER) 
ALTERNATE ENfH!l'RSEM:EtET l. 
TO: .Chaicrman O"f the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The c.Un .i v,er.s i ty Pr,e·s i dent 
·1 • Forwarded,. 
lsi 
--------~p~,.-e-s~i~d-e_n_t __________ _ 
i 
- - - -- - - --. ~ . --
·ENDORS·.EMENT :2,. 
TO: Chai rman of the 'Fa.culty .S.ena:t:e 
FROM: ·:Chalrman of. ttre :Bo:ar-:d o·f 'Tr.u:st.e:es, via the University Pres 'i dent .. 
{date) 
_____________ lsl 
------------- - -~-----------
EN.DORSB1ENT 3 .. 
FROM: The Unhters 'ity P-res .iden1: 
-(date') 
Is/ 
--------~P~r-e-5~j~~~e-n~t----------
-------------------~----------
Or i·g i•na1 receJ~ed and •fcorward·ed to ·:the .Secreta·ry of ·the 'Sena•te and 'Regis·trar for 
f i 1 in_g in the Ar.ch1 ves of the Un ive-r:sity. 
·· lsi 
;(date) ·Chairman -of ·the Fa.cutty 'Senate 
BILL #70-71 - 30 
CHANGE~ 
I i t. That Division D In the General Education Program embod ied 
in Recommendations ! and i I above, become ef f ective in the 
1972-73 academi c year, a nd t hat it apply to all unde rgradua t e 
students t hen regi s tered in the Unive rsity. 
